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John Allen Chalk 
809 Byrd Dr. 
Abilene, Tex. 79601 
_J 
FROM 
SWEET PUBLISHING COMPANY 
P. 0. Box 4055 
Austin, Texas 78751 
SUBJECT: CA B I V. 
F O LD H ERE 00 { l. ews 
DATE 
April 21 , 1970 
DATE 
MESSAGE 
Has a May issue of CA Book Views been released? We have not 
received a copy but we have received an order for books that 
are not on our March and April lists. 
REPLY 
The Ma y issue of CA Book Views has not yet be en 
pub! ished. I am enclosin g a I ist of those books, 
and publishers, which ha ve been re v iewed for this issue . Thank 
you very much . 
ISIG~ ~(!_ 
